
Visit Our Tailoring Dept.
if you wish particular work.

Whatever style you prefer. .

Whatever distinctive features.
Whatever the particular require-
ments of your figure.

Such work is Our Specialty.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

O'BERA ACCUSED OF MURDER

Mexican Under Arrest in Madison
County, Iowa, for Crime.

MAN'S BODY POUND BURIED

Crpe of Another Mcxlcnn I.lvlnff
with O'nern Discovered Near

Place Where Latter Ilnd
lleen Living.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, la., Aug.

Telegram.) O'Bera, a Moxlcon, Is under
nrreit In Madison count accused of kill-

ing llora aulllen, another Mexican, with
whoso wife OBera is thought to have
been Infatuated. O'Bera will bo Riven a
preliminary hearing' Friday morning.
Guillen's body was" found burled under
Rome ereen corn near Earlham. a few
yards from the box car In which Guillen,
his wife and daughter lived. O'Bera
boarded with them.

Body of Huddleson
Found in the Woods

IOWA CITV, la., Aug. Tel-
egram.) Tho partly decomposed body of
Elmer Huddleson, a Coralvllle button cut-
ter, was found In a weed path near the
Fitzgerald boathouso hero today by a
passing fisherman.

Huddleson' was last seen last Monday
by Anna Holub, a young widow, who
declares that he atternpted'to nsiault her,
but desisted and rushed, away, after a
struggle. Huddleson had drunk carbolic
acid and hod spilled a' quantity ot tho
poison; oyer his face, which was partly
eaten away. The coroner's Jury found a
verdict of suicide,

(

FoundDeamin
the Basement

CHICAGO, Aug! 20. John Lapperre, SO

years old, a wealthy real estate dealer,
was found asphyxiated In the basement
of his home today. A hose- - bod been dis-

connected from p. gas etoye and the Jet
wfU dPend. r. lofr .'homVai(er dinner
Hast evening and nothing was heard from
him until his body was found by numbers
of the family today,

NORTH WPSTFRW HflTPI UPU
LISTENING! TO ADDRESSES

'

uk.uu in, Minn., auk. -iai .iorin- -
western Hotel iln association member i

were a busy lot today. This morning ad- - ) Fletcher had been exploring ' orie of thedresses wer6 to bo delivered as follows: ideepeat crevasses In the glacier. Ho ven-"Lun-

Counter In a First-clas- s Hotel." tured closo to a precipice and lost hisE. J. Richards, Lincoln; "Luncheonette footing.
ana Boaa mountain in a First-clas- s Hotel,"
JU W. Johnson, Lincoln; "Kitchen Econ
cm" Edwin" H. Lee, Duliith; "Feeding
and Rooming of Employes," W. F. Mil-
ler, Davenport, la.; "American vs. Eu-
ropean' Plan In Hotels of One Hundred
Rooms and Less," C. A. Klaus, James-
town, Jf. D.

DEATH RECORD

Death of Helen Fry,
A poet has well said:
"The fairest rose that bids the morn

A welcome, with Its dewey breath;
Will soonest from Us stem be tom

And breathe Its fragrance out In death.
Youth's fairest forms and sweetest

charms.
Xo soonest yield to death's embrace;

He seeks to gather In his arms,
what hardest may be to replace."

If we find ourselves marvelling and
wondering why a remarkably strong, vig-
orous child of 12 years-li- ke Helen Fry-sho- uld

be called hence so suddenly, we
get, the old answer, "He doeth all tilings
well," and we do well to accept the old
answer, fox there 1 no other. And yet
we mourn, .and It may .tx cry out in our.
Brief, "Ol for the touch of a vanished
hand, nnd rtho sound ot a voice that la.
still." All who knew her are mourners.
Her short life was a singularly happy one

absolutely devoid ot sorrow with prob-
ably never a wish ungratlfled. All who
knew her loved her; and It Is because
It was my prlvllego to be among the--

friends who knew her best, and loved
her most that I place this little sprig of
Myrtle on the grave of Helen Fry.

JOSEPH CARR THOMAS.
Sirs. Elisabeth Vernon.

Mrs, Elizabeth Vernon, Atlanta. CI a.,
mother of Edward IL Vernon, book,
keeper at Orkln Bros., died Tuesday at
the home ot her daughter, Mrs. Colonel
W. P. Evans, Atlanta. She Is also sur-
vived by another, eon, W. 8, Vernon,
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Vernon had
many friends In Omaha. The burial will
be at Louisville, Ky.

Mark Wood.
Word has been received In Omaha of

the death of Mark Wood, SO years old.
at Ho.'yoke. Mass. In recent years he
hod been making his home In the east
but formerly lived In Nebraska. He was
the father of Mrs. Harry B. Morrill, UU
Woolworth avenue.

Mm.' .it. D. Carman.
MINDER. Neb.. Aug. clat--

Mrs. Carman,, wife of Rev. M. B. Carman,
pastor ot the Methodist church, Is dead
of peritonitis.

Herman Silver.
LOS ANQELES, Cat, Aug,

81lver, railroad and public official ot
California. Colorado and Illinois, almost
continuously for more than a, half cen
tury, died here last night He was S3

ears old.
William Ileal Clatrscetl,

KANSAS CITY, Aug: SO. William Beat!
I'loggeU, for wenty-nin- e years an audi
tor and ticket agent at the Union depot
here, died lost night, aged U years. Ha
was the originator of a stub method of
eUast rsJlnA(l JUckK.

FURTHER ADVICES

ARE RECEIYED FROM

ENYOY JOHN LIND

(Continued from Pace One.)
Ins; reached yesterday by republicans not
to press a Mexican debate In the sonata
for tho present.

Ann caught hmuuomno iuflhs
aiexlrnn Federal flotdlers Snrprlsed

hy the Americans.
EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 20.- -A party ot

Mexican federal soldiers In uniform,
smuggling rifles bought In El Paso across
the nio Grande, two miles west of Juarez,
were surprised last night by United
States soldiers and deputy sheriffs and
two cases of the guns captured by tho
Americans.

A carload of American rifles and cart-
ridges wero loaded In Juarez this after-non- n,

destined for Chihuahua on tho fed-
eral supply trains which will leave tho
border In tho morning.

Provisions and fuol valued at about $10,-0-

havo been loaded for Chihuahua. Tho
cargo Is Insured against confiscation by
revolutionists.

Rumania Fails to
Keep Promise to Jews
BERLIN, Aug, 2a Tho Rumanian gov.

vrnment, which promised to confer
citizenship on Jews who served In the
army In tho recent campaign against
Bulgaria, sectns bent, according to the
Tageblatt, on restricting Its action to
the narrowest limit.

The Ilumanlan war office has Just
served notice on several thousand Jews
that they were Illegally mustered In and
will be sent home. The government's
favor, therefore, If limited to actual
soldldrs, will affect only 15,000 regulars
of the 300,000 Jewish population.

Dr. Fletoher Killed
Scaling a Glacier

GLACIER PARK, Mont, Aug. 20.-- Dr.

c. x. Fletcher of Indianapolis was In-

stantly killed In Glacier Park1 yesterday
when scaling a glacier. He fell WO feet.

Dr. Fletcher, with his wife and mam- -
or the Pralrto club of Chicayo, n

K? 2&ZTZ SS&FEl
loony,

According to members of his i-- tv. n- -

Italian Scales
Mount Numzkum

MILAN, Italy, Aug. ax--Dr. Piocenza,
an Italian explorer, has succeeded In
reaching the summit of Monnt Numzkum
a peak 22,000 feet high, In the Himalayas,
according to a telegram received here
today from India. Many vain attemots
have been made by English and Ameri
can climbers to scale this peak,

TISSEA'AND PALLAVICINI
ENGAGE IN A SWORD DUEL

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Aug. SO Count
Stephen Tissea, the Hungarlau premier,
fought a eword dial this morning with
Marquis Pallavlcnl, a lieutenant In tho
Austrian army. Both were slightly
wounded. Their quarrel arose over the
marquis' charges that tho premier had
tried to Influence witnesses In a recent
libel sujt

Today's duel was tho tthlrd fought by
Count Tlssoa In the present year. Mar-
quis Pallavlclnl, who Is a lieutenant of
the Ninth Hussars, went to the United
States In 1910 to act as best man at tho
wedding of Count Anton Slgray of Hun-
gary to Miss Harriet Daly of Now York,

The YetloiT Peril.
Jaundice malaria blllausnass, vanish

when Dr. King's New Life PllU iretaken. Easy, safe, guaranteed; 25 cents.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertlte-me- nt

Gulls From the Wire
Nan-Chan- g, capital vf the province ofIVlsLCITeHi. and iirnLiisTfiniMntsi a

der way tor the entry nt tho northern
The Turkish council nt mini.i... A

elded yesterday to seni". a note to thePowers announcing aurkoy's witliiigmssto evaouute all territory west of theMarttsa river on conlttlon that tho Otto-man government be innnitted ti tetuinAdrlanople,
Senator Borah of Idaha wu

cut on the hand while opening a bottleof mineral water lu the senate cloak
win jcmruuy msi lour studies werenecessary to close the wound. The sn-at- or

was Unfastening the metal cap .ftho bottle when the latter broke
The flret rioting durtiur the sulkt ot

S.CW 8i. Francois county lead minerstook place at Kbn ItWor, Ma. ysleidav.
In a skirmish betwain foreign minersand . H sharitt s party at the Federal
Lead company s otflo two of tho minerswere shot and seriously woundtd
,Fht. ,oup 't'lttors appointed tinderthe Newlands act in the wage contro-versy betwsen tne easturn railroads andthe trainmen anfi conductors selectedyesterday as the fifth aroluator 8thLow, former mayor of New y;rk City

pumuhii ui vue national i.ivio vxaration.
One hundred arrests have been made

in iu wi nunc sinxe zone on Va.ncoU'
Ver Island. . Th nraklilrnt' nt il, x
union at Lady Smith. Wanalms and Cum-berland are In Mil. charged with rioting,
aud charges of attmpted murdtr andarson are to be laid again: some ot the
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MONEY FOR MOVING CROPS

Secretary McAdoo Outlines Flans for
Distributing Cash.

ALL BANKS TO PAY INTEREST

fleciirlty to Uo Required, and Small
Concerns In the Conntry Are tn

Receive Their fllinre of
the Loan.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.-- Flrst deposits
of the government's tuO,000,000 fund to aid
crop movements will be made tn the
southern states In August and September.

All deposits tn nil states will bo made
tn two qual allotments. In a statement
today Secretary McAdoo outlined the
Treasury department's requirements for
security.

While all deposits may be recalled
without notice, tho treasury expeqts to
recall 25 per cent December 18, another
25 per cent January IS, lilt; another
February IS and the final portion March
L The banks will pay 2 per cent lnterost
and all expenses.

Secretary McAdoo's statement says the
government expects that by making the
deposits In national bonks In principal
cities the funds will be used In good
faith for relieving stringency and not
for speculative purposes and will be dis-

tributed to smaller banks at moderate
and reasonable Interest. Deposits wilt be
placed only with banks which have 40

per cent of their circulation of national
bank notes outstanding.

Ton per cent pf tho security must be
In government bonds and tho remaining
B0 per cent may be high-clas- s state, mu
nicipal and other bonds at 75 per cent
ot their market value and approved by
tho secretary. Prime commercial or
business paper will bo accepted at fti Per
cent of Its face value when endorsed by
the bank, approved by the sccretar) and
approved by a ''securities committee" of
six members In the clearing house dis
trict from which It comes. The secre-
tary of the treasury will name one mem-
ber of each committee.

Commercial paper must represent
legitimate commercial transactions, pre-
ferably endorsed with two names and
the borrowing bank; but slnglo naroo pa-

per will be accepted In tho Judgment of
the treasury.

The banks may return tho deposits at
any tlmo before March 1. Tho secre
tary's statement outlined many details
of Interest chiefly to bonds.

FAYOR FARM DEMONSTRATOR

(Continued from Page One.)

will then be available by the first of next
July."

A. M. Kldd of Beatrice told of the
practical work the young farm demon-
strator wan doing In Gage county und
assured the men present that they need
not tako his namo for they could nut
steal him away from Qage county sli:ce
the results of his practical wortc had
boen felt by the Oago county farmuri.

nnllrondn Tlick Move.
C. J. Lnne, genoral freight tut in t for

the Union Pacific, sold the (raniiva- -
tlon Interests would be oadc of the move-
ment for farm domonstra'ors, and that
ho felt sure It would moan great things
ror tne agriculture or no suito.

Ocorgo 1C. Andrews, commissioner of
agriculture for the Missouri Pacific, with
headquarters nt St Louis, told of nu
merdus Instances of the Rrcal work that
has been done along ttis line in Mis
souri.

Frank a. O'Dell ot Lincoln, member of
the rural life commission, spoks In fa
vor of the movomcnt and reviewed Home-

of tho practical reiJlts tlml huve been
obtained from ihe seed corn campaigns
In the state and . other (hraonstrntlonci
that Jiave brought Hoioilttfls knowledge
to the door if the farnitr concerning Ihe
crops he produces.

Prof. E. W. Hunt of tho "Twentieth
Century Farmer" said ml tho farmer
needs Is gray matter and Industry, "Now
the farmer mob the invt matter " he
said, "and tho demonstra.or stimulates
him to use It With th inotcast-- pro
ductlon on tho farm will cotiu a better
social life on the farms and with that
will come moro thinking" and that means
moro to these United State even than
tho Incrcoae n crop production."

13. it Gurnoy of Kromint and flccrge
r, Sawyer of Western, pres d'ent of the
Nebraska State Bankers' association
both spoke briefly but encouragingly of
tho plan for form demonstrators.

Those present at tho firnt mailing are
A. II. ICIdd. Beatrice. Rlnuker &. Kldd,
Qeorae 1C. Andrews. St. Louis, Mo.,

Missouri Paclflo railway.
T. H. Thomoaon. Albion.
V. B. Friend. Lincoln,, Concrete SHo

comnsnv.
w. r. tjpwman, wasningxon, u. u..

Dtnartment of AKHculturfl.
E. It. uurney. Fremont, First National

bank.
A. u. Chrlstensen. Fremont, commer

cial National bank.
C. J. Lane, Omaha, union l'ucinc rail

way company.
K. Ducklngham. South Omaha, Union

Stock Yards company.
Joseph liayaen, omana, iiayaen urotn- -

ers company.
J. w. weiDton. umana. uorn jsxenance

bank.
K, H. Westbrook. Omaha. Trans-Mi- s

slsslDnt Grain comDany.
w. t. ranam. LAurei.u larsi National

DanK.
D. ciera leaver, ooana. c. is. ft a,

railway.
W. T. Jones. Omaha. Chicago & North

western railway.
j. u wattles, isengn. Neiirn National

DanK.
J. M. ulld. Omaha, Omaha Commercial

C1UD.

it w. wins, omaha. union Paclflo railway company.
k. li. LuiKart, omaha, Lion uonding

company.
ai. u. uameron, umana, l'eters Trustcompany.
c. b. iiaywara, umana, liaywara

Brothers Shoe comnanv.
W. F. Shelton, Omaha, W. F. Sheltoncompany.

i w. uunt, umana, Twentieth century
Farmer.

T. F. 8turgess. Omaha. Twentieth Cen
tury Farmer,

ueonre F. Sawyer. Western. 8llnCounty bank.unn L.ioya, uncom, Magea & uecmer,
Wl 8. Whltten. Lincoln. Lincoln Cam.

merclal club.
B. A. Searie. Omaha, attorney.
Alexander O. Buchanan, South Omaha,

Live Stock Commission company.
F. W. Clarke. South Omaha, Stock

Yards National bank.
J. W. Holmulst, Omaha, Holmqulat

Elevator company.
Charles W. llussell. Omaha, M. E

Smith company.
N. D, Updike, Omaha, Updike a rain

company.
It A. Stewart, Omaha. David Cola

Creamery company.
C. F. McOrew, South Omaha, Lire

Stock National bank.
Word HUdreth, Omaha, bonds andmortgages.
Frank a. Odell, Omaha, editor Form

Magazine.
T. O. Warfleld, Omaha, Nebraska Farm

Magazine.
T. J. wortman, umana. general agent

American BxDress comiwnv.
W. II. Jones, South Omaha,

Alstlne company.
Corson lilldreth, Franklin, banker.
Perry's Pride electric washing ma-

chines with wringer, all complete, K0.
See them at our store. P. C. Do Vol
Hardware Co., S04 Ilroadwr

DDnntQ AWAY
uhuuivu mini

"BOYS" ACTIVE

Faithful Salesmen Try to Out-sel- l

Even "Brooks"
Himself.

Employees Want .
to Show

Brooks a "Gleaned Up"
' Stock Upon His Re-

turn From East.

Tlio Qeorgo H rook a sales force Is an
energetic, loyal nnd faithful aggrega-
tion if ever thero was one.

Every salesman about Ilrooka' cloth
ing shop In tho City National Dank
Building at the corner of 16th and Harney
streets, Is "spreading himself" to make
a sales showing upon the boss's return.
which will be In a few days.

Bo make up your mind to It that you
are going to get "service" and lots of It
If you'll choose underprlccd Spring and
Summer Suits and Furnishings at Brooks'
white the boss Is away on his Fall and
Winter buying trip.

Stop In and seo tho sort' of 120 sutts
the "boys" will sell you at J10 for the
"HALF PRICE" sale Is stltl In force;
(hen see the 125 suits at 112.60; the 130

suits at 115; the $35 suits at $17.00 and
the $10 suits at $20. And furnishing
goods prices ore shot to pieces, also.

Better help the boys make a showing
while Brooks Is away; benefit tho boys
but benefit yourself a good deal more.

Help Tho Brooks Boys Bust a Itecord.

DROWN AS BOAT OVERTURNS

Seven Persons Trapped in Steamer
Cabin Die.

CAPTAIN AND SIX MORE ESCAPE

Craft Cnpslaes In Middle of Channel
In ailsslMlppl niver at Ken-ka- le

in Henry IVIntl- -'

storm.

KEOKUK, la., Aug. persons
were drowned this evening when the gov-
ernment steamer Henry Bosse was over-
turned In a heavy windstorm In the mid
dle of a twenty-fo- ot channel in the Mis
slsslppl river hero. The dead:

OEOIKlE BlCKEL, Carthage. 111.

WILLIAM JONES, Qulnoy, 111.

TOM NOONAN, Keokuk, la.
HUOH BEAVER. Qulncy. 111.
EIQHT-YEAH-OL- D OIIIL. sister of

ueaver. ,

mix. And miis. w. cv welch Bt
Louis.

Seven other persons. Including Captain
Qus'Setfert, escaped. Those who were
drowned were caught In the cabin of the
boat and were unable to get out of the
trap, Vwlth the exception ot Hugh Beaver
and his sister, who freed themselves, but
both, 'Went under as 'rescue boats, drew
n!ar.- - ! ' " "

The Heriry-- ' Bosse was" bfclnjs used In
building a wing dam .In the river and.
had atarted for shore when the squall
caught It without warning. Captain Sel- -

fert was at the wheel and he was thrown
seventy-fiv- e, feet when the cabin parted
from the hull, captain Selfert was badly
Injured but was picked up clinging to
parts ,bt (ha wreckage. '.The otheVs who
escaped. swum .from under the boat and
held to parts "at the wreckage until the
boats put out from shore.

The capsizing of the steamer was seen
from shore. Boats were launched by gov-
ernment employes, who reached tho
Henry Bosse a few moments later. They
found the boat a total wreck.

Fire in Shaft of
Aqueduct Entombs

Four Hundred Men
NEW YOIIK, Aug; fifty

and seventy-fiv- e wcrkmen were en-

tombed early tonight 1U0 feet underground
by a fire In the shaft of the Catsklll
aqueduct under Washington heights, this
city, and grave fears urc felt for their
safety. As soon as the flro was con-
trolled searching parties entered the
shaft Two nearby apartment houses
caught tire and were gutted.

Limited Wrecked;
Two Persons Killed

CRARY, N. D. Aug. Two unidenti-
fied men were killed, another man was
fatally Injured and twenty passengers
were slightly hurt when the Oriental
limited on the Great Northern railroad
was wrecked here late tonight

Tho engine, mall car, baggage car,
smoker and two day coaches left the
rails. The smoker rammed Its way
through a grain elevator. The wreckage
caught tire and several persons were be-

lieved to have lost their lives, but only
two bodies were found beneath the
wreckage.

The exact cause ot the derailment has
not been ascertained. Relief trains, car-
rying doctors and nurses, were sent out
from Devil's Lake, IVkota and Grand
Forks.

Only one member of the train crew was
Injured. The train, which left Bt Paul
this movnlng, was traveling rapidly when
It left the rails.

FOS MAY DECIDE TO
RUN AS AN INDEPENDENT

BOSTON, Aug. V It was announced
today that Governor Kos has decided
that he will not be a candidate for the
republican nomination for governor, al-

though ha had sufficient signatures to
nomination paprs to place himself on
the primary ballot. He has not made
up his mind whether he will run Inde-
pendent

F01P KILLED IN MISSOURI
TOWN BY LIGHTNING. BOLT

DEXTER Mo,, Aug. 20. Four persons
were killed by a lightning bolt In a
storm whloh struck this city at noon to-
day.

The dead are.
BARNL'M. W. L., assistant nglneer of

the Bt. Louis Southwestern Railway com-
pany.

GREGORY, GEORGE.
PERRY. WILLIAM, and his small eon.

Stores
Close

5 I', M.
Except

SatlirilnjH
nt O I M.

Until
Sept, 1

The

SOME

SOME

Thero
"Wash
Thursday
are
gingham
designs
trom

WOMEN'S
$4.50

checked
for
as $4.50,

WHITE SKIRTS AUTO AND

Women's fine white-cordoll- Womon'8
Walking Coats,

Skirts in plain or and
cluster pleated Btylca, cloths,
all lengths and worth and full
regularly J1.50 or trimmed
il.7.E, Seo- - slre3,
ond Floor, fil nfl
at, each . JJ r J

this.

and Misses'

made of tlno Repp

linens, also pongee

lengths with
shawl collars,

to $0.00,
at, each . . .

Women's Silk and Walgtfl, plain tailored
and styles, striped and plain
colors, to sell to $8, special, at

More CAA IX. W.IVUliieilS JTUIUpS

TROUBLE M COIH BILL

Unexpected Opposition Develops
Against Currency Plan.

OWEN COMES OflX OPENLY

Chairman of Senate Oodr Says Will
Snugest Chnnnes Tilth lteirard

to Twelve Regional Ranks
as Provided.

WASHINGTON, Aug.
developments In regard to currency re-

form legislation In the senate today,
promised serious complications for Pres-
ident Wilson's plans for the passage of
a currency bill at this session or con-
gress. At a .conference of democratic
members of the senate currency commit-
tee, Chairman Owen, who has been con-

sidered one of the original framcrT ot
tho bill now before the democrats of the
nouse, maae it clear tnat he. was op-
posed to several features of the bill In-

cluding the plan for twelvo regional re-

serve bulks and that he would reftim-men- d

Important changes In the miMjuro.
The results of the senate conference

have been to leave the currency situation
entirely open tonight, so far as tho son-ato- 's

probable action Is concerned , Sen-

ator Owen did not suggest u definite plan
to his colleagues, but said he was op-

posed to the regional reserve bank plan:
to the proposal to compel all national
banks to enter tho new federal system
and to other features of the bill tut it
was Introduced by Chairman GUsi ot
the hoUse currency committee.

The attitude of other democrats oi tho
senate committee. Senators
Hitchcock, O'Qorman and Reed, Is such
aa to Indicate that there will be ma-
terial changes In the administration
measure. If not a complete remodol'ng
of It, before It comes beforo the siuate
tor action.

Depositories Are
More Than Doubled

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3X Depositories
In which the government keeps Its money
to pay current expenses have more than
doubled In number since February 1. On
that date there were 440 depositories In
various cities. Today there ur 990.

The Increase Is tho direct result ot an
order by McV'-ag-

h that all
drafts on government funds be drawn on
the treasury, This necessitated an In-

crease In depositories so that tho funds
would be more easily accessible.

The 0,000,000 to be d epo.lt od In the
agricultural states this month will fur
ther add to the number of depositories
and united States Treasurer Burke ex-
pects there may be more than 1,200. Many,
however, will only be temporary.

. Daniels Orrtrrm Punishment.
wah 1 1 1 N uto.n, Aug. so, Secretary

Daniels has directed the. of
the sailors of the Pacific reserve - fleet
who participated In the destruction of
the Industrial Workers of the World and
socialists' property In Seattle, July IT-I-

If they can be Identified, though ho se-
verely condemned the civilians who

I abused the sailors and the American flag.
i : .iiirnniu lur iar I'HIIippinvs.

WASHINGTON. Aug. SO. -R- epresentative
Francis Burton Harrison, ot New

York has been selected for governor cen-
tral ot the Philippines.

Greatest Opportunity

WASH DRESSES
ARE WORTH $2,,SOflIE WORTH $2.50,

WOUTH $30, SOME WORTH,$3.50, ALL AT

not been a time this season when you could buy a dainty
for so ljttle as You should buy several of them

for present wear and for future use as well. These frocks
prettily made of excellent grades of

and percale, in stripes, checks
as well as plain colors. They

$2 up to $3.0U each. Thursday on

AND MISSES' WASH DRESSES WORTH UP TO
AT $1.79 An assortment of very fine lawns, percales, ging-

hams and linens. Plain as well as attractive striped or
effects, plain and fancy trimmed. They make dressy frocks

nearly any occasion. Made to sell regularly as tf4
Thursday, second floor, at, each

STREET COATS

tho practical

all

up

Chiffon
trimmed

made up

UNDERMUSLINS
Women's Gowns, Com-

binations and Drawers,
lace and embroidery trim-
med effects worth up to
75 cents a garment
Thursday Special,

worth the second
floor, at,SI. each

Odd and broken slzo

anil Vol 1 6 Waists,
31.50 styles, laco and

high "colfnr or low nock
emb, trim's, worth to Q1.50

J "D - J AJThan II, dilU UA1U1U3

Including

Secretary

punishment

colors

These Shoes are in all the very latest
styles in white, tan, dull leathors and
patent leather, all sizes and widths.

Custom English Lace Oxfords.
Low Heel Pumps. Colonial Pumps.
Reffular Pumps. Button and Lace
Oxfords. Actually

$4 and $5
pair, special lea-tu-re

for Thursday,
on main floor at, pr. . 2

BRANDEIS STOREI5
Salf-Mil- df Horses

Have Grand Circuit
Program to Selves

STLEM,. N. II. Aug. SO. The half mllo
tract horses had the program to them
selves at Rockingham park Saturday
where the first day's Grand Circuit meet
ing opened. All three events, two of them
12,000 stakes, were for' tho campaigners
on the halt mile circuits and they fur
nished some-goo- racing, especially In the
2:10 pace which required flVo. heats.

The 2:24 trot had a field of twelve, the
largest which has started on the Grand
Circuit this season, and was won lii
straight heat by Peter Sims, driven by
C. W. Lasell of Whltlngsvllle, Mass.

Low Perkins, a member of tho La Salle
stables last season, had things all his
own way In the 2:17 pace stake.

Tho 2:10 pacers put Up the hottest
contest ot the day, tho first thrco heats
being won by different horses. It was
finally won by Add F., driven by Lester
Dore.

Gucrney Gue of New York, one of tho
receivers appointed by the United States
court for the Greater New York Fair and
Exposition company, which Is behind the
Grand Circuit meeting to be held next
week at the Empire City track was here
today conferring with the horsemen In
regard to tho meeting. He said he had
received word today that the court had
granted an Injunction forbidding creditors
of the company from levying upon any of
the funds set aside for the racing meet-
ing.
' Summaries:

2:24 class trot, three In five, stake 12,000
Peter Sims. b. a., by Slngmore

(Lasell) 1 1 1
Audrey Gray, br. m. (Carpenter).... 9 2 2
Ron Ton, br. h. (Merrifleld) J 6 4
The Mason, br. g. (Cox), S 3 3
Royal Hall, br K. (Nay) 3 7 9
Aubrlon. b. m. (Cherrle) 4 4 7
John Dewey, b. h. (O'Brien) 6 6 C

Carnation, b. k. (Fox) 8 5 e
Crlsto, b. g. (Evans) 7 8 8

Time, 2:15W, 2:134. 2:14.
2:17 class pace, threo in five, stake,

12,00- 0-
Lew Perkins, b. e.. by Platte. Jr.

(Milan) 1 1
Antl Friction, oh. g. (Smtth) 3 2
Larestlna, blk. m. (Dore) 2 4

Plow Boy. b. r. (Blood) 4 3

Joe K.. b. K. (Melanson)....., ...t t
Enoch, W.. ro. g. (Mogrldge) 6 5
Dandollon Boy, b. a. (Green) t 7
Betty Deen. ch. m. (Slayton) .7 dls

Time, Z:HH4. ZrlOX, 2:12'4. ,

2:10 class, pace. thret in five, purse,
tl.000
Add F., b. h., by Judge John

Hughes (Dore) : l 2 1
Fred W., b. g. (Smith) 4 2 1 2
EWna B., g. m. (Mugrldre)...,..i 5 6 4
Blngcas, b. h. (Van Houten)...3 2 4 3
Colin D.. br. h. (Cox) S 4 3 ro

Time. 2:11, 2:0SVi, 2;0Si. 2:11. 2.13J4

Not tn Cnncas on Clayton.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Supporters of

Representative Henry D. Clayton, gov-
ernor O'Neal's appointee to succeed the
late Senator Joseph F. Johnson of Ala-
bama, decldedlpday not to ask for a
caucus, but to present his commission at
once to the senate and let the committee
on elections deal with the question of
seating him.

Lord Conrdray Denies Report.
LONDON, Aug. 20.-n- A categorical de-

nial was given at Lord Cowdray's London
office today to the report cabled to this
country from the United States that al

President Ituerta ot Mexico had
ranted Important railroad concessions?o an English group headed bv Lord

Cowdray.

Luverae Tollinger, probate clerk In the
office of County Clerk Harry M. Brown,
returned to his duties yesterday after en-
joying two weeks' vacation at his home In
Avoca.

Any Man's
Silk

Shirt in
Our Stock
Worth up
to $0 nt
$2.98

Saturday.

has
Dress

high

worth

This Season to Buy

for Women

and Misses

99c
lawn, linen,
and floral 99care worth

2d floor at.

UNDERMUSLINS
Women's Qowns, Com--

blnatlon Suits, Prlnc 3

Slips and Petticoats
beautifully trimmed with
laco and embroidery and

on worth up to $1.75 on
the second

45c each
floor, at, 95C

lota of women's Lawn, Ijlngerio

59c

DRUGS AND
TOILET GOODS
Coacareto, the I C.
25c size, for ... . Ul
Shamrock Corn tinPlasters, 10c size "
Boraclo Acid, l I Co
lb. package at... I Uu
Peroxide uf Hydro- - Cn
Ben. U-l- b. bottlo.. "13
20 Mulo Team 9Qn
Borax, C lb. p.kg.
2 quart Fountain Syr-Ing- e,

3 pipes and rapid
flow, worth iU A1) n75 at, each sU

A completo stock of
Roots and Herbs.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
Wo do developing and

printing at cut prices.

CHAELEHGERSJEET DEFEAT

Strachan and Oriifin Lose Threa
Straight Sets at Tennis.

M'LOUOHLIN AND BUNDY CHAMPS

Fonr Pacific Coast Expert Players
Meet on Newport Conrts nnd

Contest for the Cham-
pionship.

NEWPORT. Aug. 20. Maurice K. Mc-

Laughlin of San Fiancisco and T. C.
Bundy of Los Angeles dofonded their
title as national lawn tennis champions
In doubles against John R. Strachan and
Clarence J. Griffin, both of Saa Fran-
cisco, in straight sets, on the grand court
of the Casino today. The scores were,

6, L

The challengers showed excellent team
work, but wero unable to aland against
McLoughlin's terrific smashes, nor could
they successfully handle at all times the
high lob served to them by Bundy. Tho
youngsters put up their best game In the
second set, where their rallies at the net
were sharp and their agility showed.
Their game, however lacked the finish
of the champions.

The grand&tands wore filled when the
four players came onto the courts shortly
after 11 o'clock. The weather was superb
and the match started with Strachan,
serving. The first two points went to the
challengers on an out by McLoughlin
and a net by Bundy and the youngsters
won the first game with' apparent ease.

Mclxmghlln started the service for the
defenders and won a love game on fine
work In the back court. He then tools
a game on Griffin's service and this was
followed by Bundy winning on his service,
making the score three games to one for
the defenders.

Fifth Gnm Longest,
The fifth game was the longest In th

set, deuce being called several times, and
the youngsters won. Then McLoUghlln
took a love game on his service. Griffin
made it four games to three by clever
work at the net.

After Bundy won his service anl
Strachan had followed suit, McLoughlin
ran out the set. Point score, first set.;
McLoughlin and Uunay.l 464640414--4
Strachan and Gr!ftln...4 03180404 1 I

The challengers showed better team
work In the second set, making Bundy
the object of their attack. Both ran Into
the net and McLoughlin and Bundy rei
sorted to lobbing. The rallies at the n
were very spectacular. Second set!
McL'hlln-Bund- y ....3 6444431146 47
Strachan-Glittl- n ...63011364463 1- -1

McLoughlin and Bundy made quick,
work of the third and deciding set, al-
though the sixth game was well fought
out on McLoughlin's service. Third set;
McLoughlin and Bundy 6 4 4 2 4 8 6--
otrachan and Griffin 3 11416 31

Girl Dies of Lockjaw.
WEBSTER CITY, la,. Aug.

Telegram.) The little 7.vear.nld
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hem
mmger, who stepped on a shingle nail,
died of lockjaw In the hospital In tbi9
city today.

Ross Shot nud Killed.
LEAD. & D.. Auc. 2a J. W. "Kid"Ross was slain In the heme of his wlfsthis morning. A boarder, Yeager, Is un-d- er

arrest, acoused ot firing the fatalthot because Ross was abusing his wtte.Ross bad not been living with his wife
Persistent Advertising Is the Road to

Clg Returns.


